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E, HOPKIHS GONE,

WIFE ALARMED

--tJrocet Left Store Utt Wdnes;
-- cmngLajhd Did Not

"

Returnr

PUT HIS HORSE AND
WAGON IN THE BARN

'Since Two o'Clock Wednesday After- -

jK, Collect Some Jaoney "on" bay He

;. Disappeared, Wife Discovert. : .

K. Hnpkins. a grocer, whose store U
-l- ocated At. SI Hood street, disappeared

last Wedneedsy morning under circum-
stances lot which no- fitting esplaaation

- has ye been given, ills wife fears that
he has met with harm end laat Sunday
reported that he was missing. 80 far
detective have- - been unable to secure
the slightest rliie. - '

:- - The Hopkins living apartments are lo- -

' .- I

. (... . .

' im aJ '!Ii' . !..

r

E, Mopldna. -

, cated abore the grocery The grocer. n..MK n nntaM In 1a1IvP and
left the store about o'cloclt Wednea
day morning. When he aia not return
home that night hla wife became appre-- .
benalve. and calling up the barn where
hla horse, andwagan were kept, learned
thafc-- Hopkins Md left the anfmal and

bipie there about i o'clock that after
noon. .When ho, left the stable be said

"T oothing as to where be was going.
. Mra. Hopkins anxiety was In a meas

ure appeaaedC but, when her husband did
- not return Jiome 4hat night she con

eluded that be might have been sud-
denly called out of the city. When sev.
era days passed sue conauueo. nis mu
and learned that on the day he dis
appeared he-w- as to Qllecl.I.Q.5irr

She then reported the disappearance St
police headquarter, saying she wsa aatla-Isfl- ed

her husband bad either been killed
by thugs or had met with an accident
Hopkins is described as being 68 years

old. sis-fe- et tail, weighing about 17.
pounds and wearing a soft blsck hat and

: dark auiCZHe Jhas a jfrsy mustache but
no beard. ?,

MANY APPLICATIONS
FOR UMATILLA LAND

" Rpell Dimatch to Tka Jnorut)
Pendleton, Or., March

for lsaeea which are now on file,
numbering 160, will nearly all be ac-
cepted, according to the statement made
by Major Edward of the Umatilla
agency. ' -

Not more than, one section of land
wiu be leased to one man, according to
the agent, unless tt can be shown by the
leasee that by taking more the Indians
will be benefited. While the re

' limit is the rule of the department. It
ha been set aside by the department
so far as the rTmatlllareservatlon 1s
concerned, and when in the Judgment of
the agent the welfare pf the. Indians
may be better served by one man being

' allowed more "than this amount, It may
be done.

While Major Edwards declares it la
the policy of the department to encour- -

' age lessees to live on their leased lands,
he says this will not be considered In

. making the lease, as there is no rule
: which requires a tenant to live on the

land.
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Where Quality
Is at Its Best
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GOLD
A3TS

SILVER
With the Interesting prices,
satisfaction is in store forthose who appreciate

well-ma- and laatlnsi
I .wares.

DIAMOND MOUNTING
A Oreat Feature. ;. ..
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--A.jew small biscuits easily: made with

Royal" Baking- - Powder.-- . --- Make them,
" small as small round as a napkin ring,

gif ixgandp bake - just :ibefore the; meal.

l- Serve'- - hotr:''r:V:"':--
-- Nothing : better -- for a light dessert --

1th an these little hot blscuits with butter
and honey, marmalade or jam. k

,

inu must use AVUjraAJaiw.fr - wm

to get them rights

ROYAL AKINO POWDeR 00, NCW YORK
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WATCHES GEYSERS

SPOUT III SHOW
"" 11 11,1 If. frii'nii f-

. .J
CerWiirOtrrriallsr'rarnps

. Skit Through Yellowstone
Park rn Mid-Winte- r--

SIGHTS NEVER BEFOR- E-
" SEEN BY WHITE MEN

Loses Purse and Is - Compelled to
Walk Penniless, Unable to Speak
English Throughjiundred Miles of
Rough-Countr- y,

Spcial Dlspttck to Tl. JonrnAl. )
Helena,- - Mont. March llWThere has

arrived In this city a man representing
several leading German publications and
whe-ha- d among hla credentials a letter
from Emperor William,, yet who had
been, compelled to walk from ; Yellow-
stone National park to this city, a dis-
tance of more than 109 - miles, over
snow-cla- d, mountains and valleys, with
the thermometer ranging from sero to
IS degrees below. He was penniless
and knew --not, a soul in, Helens... His
trip fronTWonderland 1o this city eon--
sumed nine days.
cultles he eould not speak a word .of
English.'

His name la Max Haw, and he bad
been eommiaaloned by the Berlin Il-
lustrated News, the Koelnlsche Volks
Zeitung and a number of other publica-
tions to study Germ condi-
tions, and especially to tour the Na-
tional Park during the winter season.
With true .Indian stoicism he essayed
the task never before undertaken by a
newspaper writer, but In doing so he
experienced hardships only to be met
by a trip to the north pole. -

"
, Tellowsboae en Skis. ' -

He arrived In New York, February
II and immediately started for the west
At the twin cities be was told that the
park was "open," and be Immediately
started for Fort Yellowstone, where be
made his mission known to the com-
mandant. Efforts were made to per-
suade him to abandon his purpose, the
dangers and hardships setng only too
well understood. He persisted. - how-
ever, and finally two soldiers were ed

te acromptnyhlm. Jhe entire
park was covered with a mantle' of
snow from three feet up to SO, and even
IS feet deep In the gorges. It was nec-
essary to make the trip on akla, and
while Haw had not used these for a
number of years, be hesitated not

Haw saya that the sights beheld by
him, are indescribable, the geysers play-
ing, "paint pots" bubbling and pots
steaming. Despite snow - and intense
cold he scaled mountains and witnessed
scenes perhapa never before beheld" by
white men. Numerous sketches were
made by him for his papers.
--r-r syaers la Wiater. '

Mr. Haw left the geyser basin one
morning te. recover a loat possession,
and was lost to the world for 14 hours,
during which time he had not a bite to
eat, but fortunately found his way back
te the soldiers' camp early next morn-
ing. He was almost frosen, but man-
aged to keep moving the enUre .night
He reached one of the geysers and be-

gan wsshinghlmself in its warm water.
. "Suddenly I heard, a rumbling as. of
nearby thunder." he said, "and In an In-

stant there was a big eruption of all
the geysers In the vicinity. Frightened,
I rushed awav and beheld the most won
derful sight Imaginable, the eruption
simultaneously of many geysers in win

Mr. Haw lost a package that contsanro
a money order for IS& and it was never
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4.000 LIEN SLAVES

WoirkmeriKldnaped tr-4.-urd

Under False Pretenses to La- -.

. bor on Railroad at Keys.

ARMED GUARDS FORCE---WOR- K

WITHOUT PAY

Police, Force ; and City Officials
? Leagued ttjT Supply Men-Eicap- ea

Shot tor Rounded Up and Brought
' "Back. " ;;7

(Journal Special tc. )
Boston, March . Escaping from

what he calls 'whnV"sIa very, to Which
he says men are lured under false pre-
tenses from all parts of the country,
John B. Harls, 0 yearn old, of Philadel-

phia,-landed here yesterday on the
schooner Theoline from ' Jacksonville,
Florida. His story of ths hardships of
4.000 men at Florida Keys seems almost
Incredible. - He confirms the claims in
letters received by union men here- - of
the white Slavery that exists at Florida
Keys. - -

:

Harla la the first man te escape to tell
the story. Harls says he had been out
of work for several months in Phila-
delphia when he heard 14 and It a day
was being offered for men to work-- at

Florida Keys.- - He accepted through an
employment agency and with S00 others
was shipped to Jacksonville. , They
were to work for th Florida East Coast
railroad, he says, and more were sent
to Miami.

Harls alleged the mayor of Miami,
the entire southern Florida police and
railroad men are leagued In a con
spiracy to provide laborers for the rail
road at no cost to the railroad. He was
taken to a plantation on the Keys and
forced to work in trenches. Four thou-
sand men at work there are hemmed in
by armed guards. ' Some attempted to
escape and were shot The' police pa-
trolled all roads and tracks and recap-
ture escaping men. Harls finally got
away at night

1

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
DELUGED BY STORM

(Joaraal Special Servles.)
Los Angeles, Cat. March IS. The

three-day- s' storm which - has swept
southern California and Ariiona ceased
thla morning. In the city more than
three Inches of rain has fallen and from
all points come reports of unusually
heavy precipitation. Railroad traffic
and telegraphic communication Is inter-
rupted. Streams are .out of their banks
and many' bridges wished away. v

ClMes on the coast report heavy dam-
age. At San Pedro a section of the
government breakwater was carried
away and the $5,000 dredger aunk In
the harbor. Shipping piers were seri-
ously damaged. -

At Globe, Arisona, the flood waters
undermined tb,e Jail and the structure
collapsed. Forty prisoners were res-
cued In the nick of time.

recovered by him, whloh entailed hla
enforced walk to Helena after complet-
ing his park Journey, In Livingston he
pawned bis gloves snd other articles,
realising 4, wfth which he purchased
food en route. Local Germans . have
furnished hire assistance and. --wia pro
vide for his return to St. Paul, where
a remittance will be awaiting blm.

etorefaneA Soelr Oeaaed
Allen Lewis' Best Brand,

Contractors,
feospclQKJJmders

Must hav an absolutely 7

JVatcrJBtool Shoe
guarantee our "HANAN". Cruiser to

the only absolutely, pertect snoe
. . of this kind to be bad. -

Orders Promptly Filled

Rosenthal's
149 THIRD STREET

Sols Areata Kenan and Boydea Cele.
- toatea Shoea, - - . -- - u
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If! 30 DAYS

Forbes & Goudy Get Contract
-- forBUildingVancouverC
- a Suburban. : .

VANCOUVER. WILL NOT" ..., I

TERMINAL

Instead, Line Will End East of Van-

couver Barracks and Will Operate
, in Connection With Boat 'Line- - to
Some Portland Uptown Dock. -

It la now certain that tha Vancouver
HiiourDan railway will be built It

will be ap Interurban electrlo road, de-
signed "to bfing - the - trade of Clarke
county, - Washington. Into-- - Portland. - In
connection with a boat line to be oper-
ated between ah uptown wharf in this
city and the river terminal of the rail-
way on the Washington side of the Co--

tlon and equipment were signed today
by Forbes A Uoudy of, Portland, and
Donald Fltxgerald, representing New
Tork capitalists, who are financing thai

'road. -

The city of Vancouver, which was to
' tarminai. a . the

north bank, has been eliminated from
the survey, . and the road wllb come
south on a direct line east of Van
couver barracks, knd reach the river
at some point In that neighborhood.
The construction of So miles of the
rpa.4 will be commenced, under the con
tract, within SO days from ths date of
completion of minor preliminary de-

tails by the-loc- company. - The con-
tract Involves an expenditure of about

the Columbia river northward SO miles,
DirOUjkt Fl'lHktVaj tst Atsd" ' lIOCfcaABMtf weT B
ping a rich agricultural region; also a
mineral country and about 850,000,000
feet of yellow and red fir timber.

A aurvey for the setting or final
grade- - stakes. will be commenced Imme
diately, Rights of way are already se-

cured. The road will be built with 70
or rails and Is Intended for
passenger and freight business. .

"The Vancouver sc Suburban will be
a Portland road. will really be An
Interurban railway, running cars di-
rectly Into thla city from a rich rural
and-timb- er region," said Mr., Forbes.
"The company will give hourly connec-
tions from the Portland wharf wltl
the train srvlc that ia to be operated
from the north bank terminal. It will
bring a large part of the trade Ot Clarke
cojjnty Into Portland. '

A meeting- - of it) stockholders will be
held March 20, at Vancouver, when
new officers will be elected and final ar-
rangements for construction mads.

WHEAT AND FRUIT SUFFER

MORE THAN ANIMALS
:.

6n1tSheepmerrr About-- Pendle-- j
ton Who Have Lost Are :

i Those Without Sheds. -

Wheat and tru it crops have Suffered
more than sheen and - cattle . In . and
around Pendleton in the present storm,
according to W. J. Furnish of that city.
who Is registered at the imperial noteu
He Is In the banking business there, snd
ran for coventor asalnst Qeorge E.
Chamberlain at the last state election,

"The sheepmen who have suffered to
any extent In our country are those
who had no sheas xor incur sneep, . saia
Mr. Furnish. .. 'The majority of losses
are from unusually early lambs . and
sheep clipped-befor- e tne regular sea-
son. We raise a great many fine sheep
in our section, but the owners usually
provide sheds for them and feed during
storms.

I heard it said before I left Pendle
ton vesterdar that the wheat had been
injured, and that the fruit bad bean
blasted, but as to that I imagine we can
not judge Intelligently until the storm
passes over: V hare had little enow
in Pendleton. There were two Inches
there last night Up In the mountains
there Is lots of it That means plenty
of water this summer for orchards and
farm crops, i L

."Sheepmen srs holding off their pros
pective clips for higher' pricea Some
wool has been contracted for at SO cents

pound. . In a few instanoes. so I nave
been told, extra fine qualities have been
sold for it cents. - Wool In and around
Pendleton Is higher, today than it has
been for 20 years. I engaged in the
sheep and wool business 38 years ago.
and only once since, three years after
I got started, have I aeen wool in such
demand at high prices.

"The bottom may fall out of the mar-

ket however, at any time. Last fall
hopmen held their pricea at 80 cents,
some saying they would get $1 a pound.
Today the prevailing price la 8 cents a
pound. With mutton and lambs the de-

mand is greater, than the supply, be-

cause the raiser la holding off for the
highest price the future market may
offer." "'. ,.

READ JOURNAL STOR- Y-

DECIDES TO COME WEST

writing fA. L. Craig, genera- - passeiigni
the' Hftrrtman-ltneeM- n Oregon aaya he
. t Hninn to live and aska
for information that will put him In
touch with a well Known jacason cvuniy

"T raA in Mn. Wnrtlanit Journal that
the greatest Ko-K-o. Ed Andrews, now
a farmer In souuism ureaou, nuiums

ast-wll- h. an Ota80JLhlblt.P.lease Jet
. i. .. uli.r, l rmn meet him and
make arrangements to bring my family
to Oregon.

Mr. Craig wired the necessary Instruc
tions to the O. K. rn. agent at Minnea-
polis...,.,.... ......'.,.'' .:'.':"'" '.. .".

FULTON ORGANIZES
- IMPROVEMENT CLUB

Fulton,-Or- ., March IS. There has
been organised at this place for the
benefit of the south end an improve-
ment club, known as the Boutb, Knd Im-
provement club, with H. M. Bush as
president and A. W. Vlggers as senre-- .
tary.: The objm-t-s of thla club are to
erure street Improvements, sewers,

sidewalks, fire hydrants and other
things too numerous to mention. The
next meeting is to be held March SS.

Plnre it Is almost a sure fact that the
Front street franchise will be granted,
rltlsens of this dtotrlrt have every rea-
son . to believe the place .will build up
ana prosper. ....
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MR. CHARLKa

Is an absolutely pure, gentle snd
nnwer In the brain, strenath srid elustlcity
Snraa makaa dlaaatlon oerfaot.
(...iiinki. r,,r mr.rworkAit m,n. dllcatarJt k1th ...I m

(a wki.ti Ka
OAUTIOBT Beware of sd

Said Sunny Jim, In happy, mood,-- ;

-- To cook, l've never Understood
How you foresee "my every .wish
And shape it in some dainty dish,
All in the twinkUng of eye. t
Pray tell me, gentle maiden, by

--"FT
v.:.- -.
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THE MONARCH

THE MONARCH OVEN, is unequaled. Heavy steel plate
malleable framesorthe JoimrNorsray-tivets,-sauiTou- nd

flues of Drooortion determined test, make itjs4.near- -
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stimulant and builds up
to the muscles snd richness to the

enables vou set from the food you eat
women and children. It
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H. E. Edwards--.

HOUSEFURNISHER.
. GOOD PLACE TRADE".

185-187-189-- 191 First Street
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Duffy's

T

'V

Pure iVlalt
Invigorating' tonic,

to
Bif!klv

raised as

JZTamoke

Ventilator- -

Mr. Charles W. Templet
of Manchestcr.NcwHamp- -
hlref aged 73, praUes-Duffy'- s

Pure Malt Whis-
key for Its wonderful cur---
ative powers. ';" ; -

I Mr. Temple, was enabled
recently to celebrate his'
golden wedding annivar--
sary, thanks - to Duffy 'sf
which cured him of pneu- -
monla aftar having been
confined to his bed for
fourioniiwearymonths.

He also finds Duffy's his
only relief from bronchitis,--wlthwhlc- h

Jie has suf-""fer- ed

for years, v '

An an appreciative letter Mr. Temple
says:

''I in nearly 7S years old snd cele-brat- ed

eny golden wedding anniversary
on November IS last In the very beat of
health.

la gehmanr-lSO- Vl ss taken. Jilf--

with pneumonia and was Istd up for
four months. No one thought I would
recover, and I bad almost given up hope
myself, when I decided to try Duffy's
Iurs Malt Whiskey. -

"It soon cured me and brought back
my health and strength to me. I find
Duffy's my only relief for Drononma,
with which I have suffered for ears,
and I am never without a bottle of your
irand medicine. CHA8. W. TEMPLE,
IS Facock lt MftHtnesHsir, xv, xt.t jjo.
22, 10.

Whiskey
and sustains me ayst-- m, ts a prw- -

Strong.
This is a SHiaraatee.

the nerre Ussues. tones up thuJari ares
wooq. . i . r". J'Tiall tne nour.-i- .. """"i;" -

"etteap" tmltatlona. A dangetons swbstltats. Is dear at svwllMWiwiU balk.
"Old

gists

s rare aaat Wbiakey. sad it is sold la bortlee emlT. aeves
ea aavliif the geaaiae. Tea eaa get tt at allSVssad medioal boeUeS frw. Uaffy atajt VaJskejr Oo, SMca.
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